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IN TRO DUC TION

Polycystic ovary syn drome (PCOS) is one of the most fre -
quent en do crine and met a bolic dis or ders among re pro duc -
tive age women. PCOS oc curs in 3–17.8% of women of
var i ous na tion al i ties and in volves over 100 mil lion women 
glob ally [1, 2]. PCOS is a het er o ge neous dis or der de fined
by a com bi na tion of symp toms and signs of an dro gen ex -

cess and ovar ian dys func tion in the ab sence of other spe -
cific di ag no ses. PCOS can be con sid ered the most com -
mon met a bolic dis or der in premenopausal women, and
two of the de fin ing char ac ter is tics of PCOS – hy per andro -
genism and in su lin re sis tance – are closely linked [3, 4].

Glob ally, 46% of the adult pop u la tion suf fer from
head ache in gen eral, 11% have mi graine, 42% have ten -
sion- type head ache, and 3% have chronic daily head ache
[5]. Head ache dis or ders are as so ci ated with im paired qual -
ity of life [6]. Re cent stud ies have pro posed that mi graine
is pri mar ily a met a bolic en do crine dis or der and that in su lin 
re sis tance plays a sig nif i cant role in the pathophysiology
of mi graine, as it does in PCOS [7]. The prev a lence of
PCOS is higher among women with id io pathic intracranial
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Sum mary. Polycystic ovary syn drome (PCOS) is one of the most fre quent en do crine, met a -
bolic, and an dro gen ex cess dis or ders among re pro duc tive age women. Glob ally, 46% of the
adult pop u la tion suf fer from head ache in gen eral. PCOS and mi graine pathogenesis are
closely as so ci ated with in su lin re sis tance. Stud ies on head ache in women with PCOS are
scarce. The ob jec tive of the study was to eval u ate the fre quency of head ache, its as so ci a tion
with met a bolic pa ram e ters, and im pact on daily ac tiv i ties in women with PCOS.

Ma te ri als and meth ods. 114 women with PCOS (ac cord ing to the Rot ter dam cri te ria)
and 80 age-matched con trol women with reg u lar men ses and no clin i cal or bio chem i cal
hyperandrogenism or polycystic ova ries were en rolled in the study. Data on age, height,
weight, and blood pres sure were col lected, the body mass in dex (BMI) was cal cu lated. Par -
tic i pants were tested for com plete blood count, fast ing glu cose, fast ing in su lin, lipid pro file,
and com pre hen sive hor mone panel. An ad-hoc ques tion naire was given to the par tic i pants to
ob tain in for ma tion on head ache.

Re sults. A to tal of 60.8% of stud ied women com plained of head ache at tacks. Women
with PCOS ex pe ri enced head ache more fre quently than con trol sub jects (68.4% vs. 50.0%,
p=0.010). Hav ing PCOS in creased the odds ra tio of head ache by 2.17 (CI: 1.20–3.91,
p=0.010). Be ing over weight or obese in creased the odds ra tio of hav ing head ache by
2.5 times for women with PCOS (OR 2.50, CI: 1.11–5.61, p=0.026). 24.6% of women with
PCOS com pared with 11.2% of con trol women re ported that head ache lim ited their daily
house keep ing ac tiv i ties (p=0.020). 31.6% of women with PCOS com pared with 18.8% of
con trol women re ported that head ache had neg a tive im pact on their pro fes sional life
(p=0.046).

Con clu sion. Women with PCOS (par tic u larly over weight or obese) in Lith u a nia are of -
ten prone to suf fer from head aches; the lat ter af fect their pro fes sional life and ev ery day ac tiv -
i ties.
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hy per ten sion [8, 9]. Stud ies on head ache in women with
PCOS are scarce [10, 11].

The ob jec tive of the study was to eval u ate the fre -
quency of head ache, its as so ci a tion with met a bolic pa ram -
e ters and the im pact on daily ac tiv i ties in women with
PCOS.

SUB JECTS AND METH ODS

This was a cross-sec tional study that was car ried out at the
De part ment of Anat omy, His tol ogy and An thro pol ogy
(Fac ulty of Med i cine of Vilnius Uni ver sity) in co op er a tion 
with the Out pa tient Clin ics at Vilnius city. The study pop u -
la tion in cluded women aged 20–35, res i dents of Vilnius
and Vilnius re gion. Writ ten in formed con sent was ob -
tained from par tic i pants prior to study en try. The Lith u a -
nian Bioethics Com mit tee gave ap proval to con duct the
study. 114 women with PCOS (ac cord ing to the Rot ter dam 
cri te ria) and 80 age-matched women (with reg u lar men ses
and no clin i cal or bio chem i cal hyperandrogenism or
polycystic ova ries) as con trols, were en rolled in the study
[12, 13]. Body weight, height and blood pres sure were
mea sured. Body mass in dex (BMI) was cal cu lated as the
ra tio of weight in ki lo grams to height in square me ter
(kg/m2). Ve nous blood sam ples were taken from each
study sub ject af ter over night fast ing in the morn ing (be -
tween 7 and 9 a.m.). Par tic i pants were tested for com plete
blood count, fast ing glu cose, fast ing in su lin, fol li cle-stim -
u lat ing hor mone (FSH), luteinizing hor mone (LH),
estradiol, to tal tes tos ter one, dehydroepiandrosterone sul -
phate (DHEAS), sex hor mone-bind ing glob u lin (SHBG),
thy roid-stim u lat ing hor mone (TSH), to tal cho les terol,
high den sity li po pro tein (HDL) cho les terol, low den sity li -
po pro tein (LDL) cho les terol, and tri glyc er ides (TG). Lab -
o ra tory mea sure ments were done ap ply ing stan dard meth -
ods; intra-as say and inter-as say co ef fi cients of vari a tion
for the tests were less than 5%. The Free an dro gen in -
dex (FAI) was de fined ac cord ing to the for mula sug gested
by A. Vermeulen et al.: FAI = (to tal tes tos ter one (nmol/L)
× 100) / sex hor mone-bind ing glob u lin (SHBG) (nmol/L)
[14]. The Ho meo sta sis Model of As sess ment In su lin Re -
sis tance (HOMA-IR) in dex was cal cu lated us ing the for -
mula: HOMA-IR = (in su lin (mIU/L)) × (fast ing plasma
glu cose (mmol/L)) / 22.5) [15].

An ad-hoc ques tion naire was given to the par tic i pants
to ob tain in for ma tion on head ache, in clud ing type of head -
ache (“ten sion-type head ache”, “mi graine”, “ten sion-type
head ache and mi graine”, “other types of head ache”), head -
ache oc cur rence dur ing the day (“in the morn ing hours”,
“in the af ter noon”, “in the eve ning”, “at sleep” and “un de -
ter mined”) and dur ing the week (“at the be gin ning of the
week”, “in the mid dle of the week”, “at the end of the
week”, “at week ends”), trig gers of head ache, im pact of
head ache on ev ery day life (“neg a tively im pacts qual ity of
life”, “neg a tively im pacts pro fes sional life”, “neg a tively
im pacts per sonal life”, “neg a tively im pacts sex ual life”),
and im pact of head ache on ac tiv i ties (“lim its work ac tiv i -

ties”, “lim its daily house keep ing”, “lim its so cial ac tiv i -
ties”, “keeps me at home”, and “con fines me to bed”).

Anal y ses were con ducted us ing the Sta tis ti cal Pack age
for So cial Sci ences (IBM SPSS Sta tis tics for Win dows,
Ver sion 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp). Cat e gor i cal vari -
ables were re ported as counts and per cent ages, and con tin -
u ous vari ables were re ported as means and stan dard de vi a -
tions. The Chi-squared test (c2) was used to eval u ate re la -
tion ship be tween cat e gor i cal vari ables. The be tween group 
dif fer ences were ex am ined with Stu dent’s t-test. Lo gis tic
re gres sion was used to de ter mine head ache sta tus (as the
de pend ent bi nary vari able) and the pres ence of PCOS or
over weight (as the in de pend ent vari able). Sta tis ti cal sig -
nif i cance was set at p<0.05.

RE SULTS

The study re sults are sum ma rized in the Ta ble. A to tal of
60.8% (n=127) of stud ied women com plained of head ache
at tacks: 35.1% (n=68) ex pe ri enced ten sion-type head ache, 
7.2% (n=14) had mi graine, 9.8% (n=19) had ten sion-type
head ache and mi graine, and 8.8% (n=17) had other types
of head ache. Women with PCOS ex pe ri enced head ache
more fre quently than con trol sub jects (68.4% vs. 50.0%,
p=0.010) (Fig. 1). Lo gis tic re gres sion anal y sis was per -
formed on head ache sta tus as an out come and PCOS as a
pre dic tor. PCOS re li ably pre dicted head ache; hav ing
PCOS in creased the odds ra tio for head ache by
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Ta ble. Study sub jects’ char ac ter is tics

Vari able PCOS Con trol

n 114 80

Age, years 27.18±3.87 27.99±3.65

BMI, kg/m2 27.4±6.96 21.78±2.41*

Sys tolic blood pres sure, mmHg 118.19±13.01 109.93±8.55*

Di a stolic blood pres sure, mmHg 79.04±9.68 74.53±6.83*

Hae mo glo bin, g/L 136.39±8.95 132.31±8.47*

FSH, IU/I 5.47±1.49 6.38±1.75*

LH, IU/I 7.87±4.11 6.17±2.16*

Estradiol, pmol/L 168.17±62.85 176.6±66.33

Tes tos ter one, nmol/L 1.98±0.70 0.99±0.36*

DHEAS, µmol/L 8.2±2.96 6.76±2.19*

SHBG, nmol/L 45.39±27.1 73.17±23.1*

FAI 6.10±4.11 1.50±0.73*

TSH, mIU/L 2.22±1.06 1.89±1.02

Glu cose, mmol/L 5.12±0.53 4.74±0.47*

In su lin, µU/mL 12.36±10.2 6.4±2.81*

HOMA-IR 2.96±2.77 1.36±0.63*

To tal cho les terol, mmol/L 4.85±0.88 4.71±0.74

HDL-cho les terol, mmol/L 1.50±0.4 1.82±0.31*

LDL- cho les terol, mmol/L 2.84±0.76 2.55±0.71*

TG, mmol/L 1.15±0.64 0.77±0.34*

BMI – Body Mass In dex; Stu dent’s t-test; *p<0.001



2.17 (CI: 1.20–3.91, p=0.010). Women with PCOS ex pe ri -
enc ing head ache had lower to tal cho les terol and high-den -
sity li po pro tein cho les terol com pared with those with out
head ache (re spec tively 4.72 vs 5.14 mmol/L, p=0.041, and 
1.44 vs. 1.63 mmol/L, p=0.023). In the con trol group,
women with head ache, com pared with those with out head -
ache, had lower he mo glo bin (129.38 g/L vs. 135.25 g/L,
p=0.002) and higher TSH (2.14 mIU/L vs. 1.64 mIU/L,
p=0.030). In the con trol group, 30.0% of women in the
low est HOMA-IR quartile had head ache com pared with
67.5% of con trol women with HOMA-IR in the high est
quartile (p=0.02).

43% (n=49) of women with PCOS were of nor mal
weight, 23.7% (n=27) were over weight, and 33.3% (n=38) 
were obese. Over weight and obese women with PCOS ex -
pe ri enced head ache more fre quently than nor mal weight
women with PCOS (81.5% vs. 61.2%, p=0.016). Be ing
over weight or obese in creased the odds ra tio of hav ing
head ache by 2.5 times for women with
PCOS (OR 2.50, CI: 1.11–5.61, p=0.026).
Among over weight women with PCOS,
40.7% had mi graine com pared with 12.2%
of nor mal weight women with PCOS
(p=0.004) and 13.2% of obese women with
PCOS (p=0.011). Ten sion-type head ache
fre quency did not dif fer be tween groups
by BMI among women with PCOS.
86.2% (n=69) of con trol women were of
nor mal weight and 13.8% (n=11) were
over weight. There were no obese con trol
women. No sig nif i cant dif fer ences in head -
ache fre quency be tween over weight and
nor mal weight con trol women were found.
Among con trol women, over weight was not
a re li able pre dic tor of head ache. Of the
group of women with PCOS, 24.1% of
women can be clas si fied as suf fer ing from
met a bolic syn drome [12]. The rate of head -
ache did not dif fer among women with
PCOS hav ing met a bolic syn drome and
with out met a bolic syn drome (64.3% vs
69.8%, p=0.59).

Re gard ing time of the day, 12.4% of
women ex pe ri enced head ache in the morn -
ing hours, 24.2% in the af ter noon, 19.1% in

the eve ning, and 3.5% at sleep; no dif fer ences were found
in head ache oc cur rence time be tween women with PCOS
and con trol women. 4.6% of women re ported that they had
head ache in the be gin ning of the week, 8.8% in the mid dle
of the week, 9.8% at the end of work ing week, and 4.1% at
week end. The fre quency of head ache dur ing the week did
not dif fer be tween women with PCOS and con trol women.
38.6% of women in di cated that stress trig gered head aches.

The im pact of head ache on daily ac tiv i ties is sum ma -
rized in Fig. 2: 24.6% of women with PCOS com pared
with 11.2% of con trol women re ported that head ache lim -
ited their daily house keep ing ac tiv i ties (p=0.020). 40.4%
of women with PCOS and 32.5% of con trol women re -
ported that head ache lim ited their work ac tiv i ties
(p=0.265). Head ache kept at home 10.5% of women with
PCOS and 8.8% of con trols (p=0.682).

The im pact of head ache on qual ity of life is pre sented
in Fig. 3: 31.6% of women with PCOS com pared with
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Fig. 2. Im pact of head ache on daily ac tiv i ties in women with PCOS and
healthy women

Fig. 3. Im pact of head ache on qual ity of life

Fig. 1. Fre quency of head ache by type in healthy women and women with PCOS



18.8% of con trol women re ported that head ache had neg a -
tive im pact on their pro fes sional life (p=0.046). No sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences in the de gree of neg a tive im pact on qual ity 
of life, per sonal or sex ual life were found be tween women
with PCOS and con trol women.

DIS CUS SION

In this study, we found that women with PCOS of ten suf -
fered from head ache that af fected their pro fes sional life
and ev ery day ac tiv i ties. More over, in women with PCOS,
over weight or obe sity was as so ci ated with the fre quency of 
head ache.

In our study, women with PCOS ex pe ri enced head ache 
more fre quently than con trol women: 68.4% vs. 50.0%,
p=0.010. We found only one study re lated to head ache in
women with PCOS that showed lower rates of head ache in
PCOS and con trols com pared with our re sults, re spec -
tively 44.9% in women with PCOS and 33.8% in con trols
[10]. Pourabolghasem et al. also found no sig nif i cant dif -
fer ence of head ache fre quency be tween women with
PCOS and con trols (OR=0.78, CI: 0.6–1.03, p=0.81) [10].
Our re sults showed the op po site: PCOS in creased the odds
ra tio for head ache by 2.17 (CI: 1.20–3.91, p=0.010). Dif -
fer ences in re port ing head ache be tween women with
PCOS ver sus con trol sub jects could be at trib uted to vari a -
tions in their re spec tive hor monal mi lieu, par tic u larly of
estradiol, which may have ce re bral vas cu lar ef fects [11].
The re sults of this study are at vari ance with those of an -
other study on the sta tus of PCOS and head ache [10]. Al -
though a con crete eti ol ogy is lack ing, eth nic, ra cial, and
cul tural dif fer ences in head ache pain thresh old have been
noted world wide and may ex plain this dis crep ancy
[16–19].

Avail able data on head ache in women with PCOS are
lim ited, so ex plor ing the pathogenesis mech a nisms in mi -
graine and id io pathic intracranial hy per ten sion may lead to 
better un der stand ing of head ache in women with PCOS.
Hyperinsulinemia and in su lin re sis tance are highly prev a -
lent in women with PCOS. Over all, 75% of lean women
and 95% of obese women with PCOS have in su lin re sis -
tance [20]. Sev eral clin i cal stud ies have con firmed the
pres ence of hyperinsulinemia and in su lin re sis tance in mi -
graine [21–23]. Hyperinsulinemia was as so ci ated with a
5.67-fold higher risk of mi graine when com par ing the low -
est and the high est quartile of HOMA-IR [21] and with a
10.62-fold higher risk of mi graine when com par ing the
low est and the high est quartile of in su lin in non-obese
women [22]. Sig nif i cant prev a lence of in su lin re sis tance
was ob served in women with chronic mi graine com pared
with con trols, and prev a lence of met a bolic syn drome was
higher in the group of chronic migraineurs [23]. Rainero et
al. sug gested that al ter ation of in su lin re cep tor re sponse
was char ac ter is tic of mi graine and that ac ti va tion of these
re cep tors in the cen tral ner vous sys tem through any form
of hypoglycemia, e.g., long pe ri ods of fast ing or in tra ve -
nous in jec tions of in su lin, in duced head ache at tacks in

peo ple with af fin ity for mi graine [7]. In con trast, the re -
sults of the study by Sacco et al. did not sup port the as so ci a -
tion of mi graine and in su lin re sis tance [24]. Our re sults did
not show any as so ci a tion of head ache and HOMA-IR
among women with PCOS, al though the fre quency of
head ache in con trol sub jects in the low est HOMA-IR
quartile was higher com pared with those in the high est
HOMA-IR quartile.

Re cent lit er a ture has con sis tently shown an as so ci a tion
be tween obe sity and head ache [23, 25–27]. Keith et al.
have con ducted a cross sec tional anal y sis of over 200,000
women drawn from 11 large gen eral pop u la tion da ta bases.
Obe sity (BMI of 30 kg/m2) com par ing to BMI of 20 kg/m2

was as so ci ated with an in crease in the odds of re port ing the
pres ence of head ache from 31% to 65%, and se vere obe sity 
(BMI of 40 kg/m2) was as so ci ated with an in crease in the
odds of re port ing the pres ence of head ache from 49% to
118% [25]. Obe sity has been shown to be a risk fac tor for
mi graine and has com mon over lap ping pathophysiologi -
cal mech a nisms reg u lat ing feed ing [26, 27]. Our re sults
showed that be ing over weight or obese in creased the odds
ra tio of hav ing head ache by 2.5 times in women with
PCOS; no such as so ci a tion was found among con trol
women.

Lit er a ture data on the as so ci a tion of met a bolic syn -
drome and mi graine is con tro ver sial. Guldiken et al. re -
ported that 19.5% of pa tients with met a bolic syn drome had 
mi graine head ache and the met a bolic syn drome com po -
nents were found more fre quent in migraineurs [28]. An -
other study re ported mi graine and met a bolic syn drome as -
so ci a tion in 31.9% of pa tients [29]. No cor re la tion be tween 
met a bolic syn drome and mi graine was found by Salmasi et 
al., but the group of migraineurs had lower lev els of high-
 den sity li po pro tein cho les terol [30]. Our re sults were
some what in line with M. Salmasi et al., since the rate of
head ache did not dif fer among women with PCOS with
and with out met a bolic syn drome, and women with PCOS
suf fer ing from head ache had lower to tal cho les terol and
high-den sity li po pro tein cho les terol com pared with those
with out head ache.

The prev a lence of PCOS has been found higher among
pa tients with id io pathic intracranial hy per ten sion com -
pared with the gen eral pop u la tion (up to 57% com pared
with 5–10%) [31]. Some re cent stud ies have in di cated that
head aches in id io pathic intracranial hy per ten sion meet the
In ter na tional Head ache So ci ety cri te ria for ei ther ep i sodic
mi graine, chronic mi graine, or ten sion-type head ache [32]. 
As a re sult, head aches due to intracranial hy per ten sion
may not be de tected us ing a self-re ported ques tion naire.
Ep i de mi o log i cal stud ies in di cated that up to 70% of peo ple 
with chronic head ache had med i ca tion-over use head ache
[33, 34]. A reg is ter-based study in Den mark re vealed that
women with PCOS had a two fold higher risk of mi -
graine/head ache com pared with the con trol group, and this 
cor re sponded to a 1.7 times higher rate of pre scrip tions for
pain kill ers and mi graine med i ca tions [35]. 

Stud ies around the world have con firmed that PCOS
ad versely af fects phys i cal, psy cho log i cal, and so cial func -
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tion ing, over all qual ity of life and life sat is fac tion of pa -
tients [36–39]. In our study, women with PCOS were twice 
as likely as con trols to re port a neg a tive im pact of head ache 
on daily ac tiv i ties. Head ache lim ited work ac tiv i ties for
more than one third of women in both groups. One third of
women with PCOS re ported a neg a tive im pact of head -
aches on their pro fes sional per for mance, al most twice as
high as in con trols.

Our study has lim i ta tions such as the fact that we did
not reg is ter med i ca tions used to re lieve ev ery head ache ep -
i sode. Also, women with PCOS and con trol women were
not per fectly matched for blood pres sure and BMI. It
would make sense to take these dif fer ences into ac count in
fur ther re search.

In con clu sion, women with PCOS (es pe cially over -
weight or obese) in Lith u a nia are fre quently prone to suf fer 
from head aches that neg a tively af fect their pro fes sional
life and ev ery day ac tiv i ties.
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L. Zabulienë, V. Hendrixson, M. Urbonas, I. Ilias,
D. Jatuþis

GALVOS SKAUSMO POVEIKIS MOTERIMS,
SERGANÈIOMS POLICISTINIØ KIAUÐIDÞIØ
SINDROMU

Santrauka

Po li cis ti niø kiau ði dþiø sin dro mas (PKS) yra vie na daþ niau siø
vai sin go am þiaus mo te rø en dok ri ni niø, me ta bo li niø ir an dro ge nø 
per tek liø su ke lian èiø li gø. Pa sau ly je 46 % su au gu siø jø var gi na
gal vos skaus mas. PKS ir mig re nos pa to ge ne zë glau dþiai su si ju si
su at spa ru mu in su li nui. Ty ri mø, nag ri në jan èiø mo te rø, ser gan èiø 
PKS, gal vos skaus mø sà sa jas, në ra daug. Ðio ty ri mo tiks las bu vo
áver tin ti pa cien èiø, ser gan èiø PKS, gal vos skaus mo daþ ná, jo sà -
sa jas su me dþia gø apy kai tos ro dik liais ir po vei ká kas die nei veik -
lai.

Ty ri mo me to dai. 114 mo te rø, ser gan èiø PKS (pa gal Ro ter da -
mo kri te ri jus), ir 80 svei kø mo te rø, ku rios ne tu rë jo kli ni ki niø ar
bio che mi niø hi pe ran dro ge niz mo po þy miø, po li cis ti niø kiau ði -
dþiø ir ku riø më ne si nës bu vo re gu lia rios, bu vo átrauk tos á ty ri mà.
Ti ria mo sioms bu vo ið ma tuo tas ûgis, svo ris, krau jo spûdis, ap -
skai èiuo tas kû no ma sës in dek sas (KMI), at lik tas ben dras krau jo
ty ri mas, gliu ko zës, in su li no kon cen tra ci jos ne val gius ty ri mas, li -
pi dog ra ma, ið sa mûs hor mo nø ty ri mai. Da ly vës uþ pil dë klau si -
my nà apie gal vos skaus mà.

Re zul ta tai. 60,8 % tir tø mo te rø skun dë si gal vos skaus mu.
Mo te rys, ser gan èios PKS, gal vos skaus mà pa ty rë daþ niau nei
kon tro li nës gru pës pa cien tës (ati tin ka mai 68,4 ir 50,0 %,
p = 0,010). Sir gi mas PKS gal vos skaus mo ðan sø san ty ká pa di di no 
2,17 kar to (95 % PI: 1,20–3,91, p = 0,010), o ser gan èioms PKS
mo te rims ant svo ris ar nu tu ki mas gal vos skaus mo ðan sø san ty ká
pa di di no 2,5 kar to (95 % PI: 1,11–5,61, p = 0,026). 24,6 % mo te -
rø, ser gan èiø PKS, ir 11,2 % svei kø mo te rø tei gë, kad gal vos
skaus mas ri bo ja jø kas die næ veik là (p = 0,020). 31,6 % PKS ser -
gan èiø mo te rø ir 18,8 % svei kø mo te rø nu ro dë, kad gal vos skaus -
mas ne igia mai vei kia jø pro fe si ná gy ve ni mà (p = 0,046).

Ið va dos. Po li cis ti niø kiau ði dþiø sin dro mu ser gan èias mo te -
ris, ypaè tu rin èias ant svo rá ar nu tu ku sias, daþ nai var gi na gal vos
skaus mas, ku ris ne igia mai vei kia jø pro fe si ná gy ve ni mà ir kas die -
næ veik là.

Rak ta þo dþiai: po li cis ti niø kiau ði dþiø sin dro mas, gal vos
skaus mas.
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